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n eubacteria, the GroEL͞GroES chaperone system and the DnaK chaperone with its cochaperones DnaJ and GrpE (KJE) form a functional network, which together with ribosomeassociated chaperones assists the folding of newly synthesized proteins (1) . Under stress conditions, unfolded and misfolded proteins may be generated, which escape this chaperone network and accumulate as protein aggregates. Such aggregates cannot be efficiently disaggregated and refolded by either the GroEL͞ GroES or KJE chaperone system. In contrast, ClpB, a member of the HSP100͞Clp family (2) , in cooperation with the KJE chaperone system, has the capacity to facilitate the efficient disaggregation and refolding of a large variety of protein aggregates in vitro and in vivo (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) .
HSP100͞Clp proteins are ATPases and members of the AAAϩ superfamily of proteins, which form oligomeric ring structures (2, (9) (10) (11) . Unlike ClpB or its yeast Hsp104 homolog, most members of the HSP100͞Clp family associate with an oligomeric peptidase to form an ATP-dependent protease. For some HSP100͞Clp proteins, like ClpA and ClpX, it was shown that they act as chaperones by promoting the ATP-dependent unfolding (12) and translocation of substrate proteins into the catalytically active centers of the associated ClpP peptidase ring (13, 14) . However, these and other HSP100͞Clp proteins also have chaperone activities independent of their role in the protease complex (12, 15, 16) . The HSP100͞Clp proteins cooperate with the other chaperone systems in a combined network that cannot only prevent aggregation and refold misfolded proteins but also disaggregate and refold or degrade previously aggregated proteins (9, 17, 18) .
The first gene encoding an HSP100͞Clp homolog in Bacillus subtilis, clpC, was discovered together with mecA in a screen for repressors of competence development (19) . Further studies revealed that MecA acts as an adaptor protein, which targets the master regulator for competence development, ComK, for regulated proteolysis by the ClpC͞ClpP protease (ClpCP) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . In addition, ClpC functions as a general stress protein in B. subtilis. Its expression is increased by heat shock, and a clpC deletion strain is thermosensitive in growth and less thermotolerant than WT cells (25, 26) .
Although ClpC is involved in both stress-related and various other regulatory processes in B. subtilis, the biochemical activity of ClpC has been characterized only with respect to specific substrate degradation in regulatory processes, and not in its more general chaperone activities (23, 24, (27) (28) (29) . In this study, we therefore investigated the chaperone activities of ClpC and the influence of MecA on those activities. We demonstrate that ClpC, only together with MecA, can disaggregate and refold aggregated proteins. Furthermore, in the presence of ClpP, MecA enables ClpC-mediated degradation of unfolded or aggregated proteins.
Materials and Methods
Proteins. Purifications of DnaK, DnaJ, GrpE, and ClpB were performed according to published procedures (4). Pyruvate kinase was purchased from Sigma, ␣-casein from Fluka, luciferase from Sigma, and malate dehydrogenase (MDH) from Roche Molecular Biochemicals. Monomer protein concentrations were determined by using the Bio-Rad Bradford assay with BSA as a standard. ClpP, MecA, and the N-and C-terminal domains of MecA were purified as described (22) (23) (24) . ClpC was expressed as intein fusion protein in Escherichia coli and purification was carried out as described (28, 30) .
ATPase Assay. The ATPase assay was carried out according to procedures described by Liberek et al. (31) . The respective HSP100͞Clp protein concentration was 400 nM and the final ATP concentration was 2 mM. The resulting specific ATPase rates are indicated (molecules of ATP hydrolyzed per sec per molecule of the HSP100͞Clp protein).
Prevention of Aggregation and Refolding with Heat-Denatured Luciferase. Luciferase was diluted to a final concentration of 100 nM in refolding buffer containing an additional 4 mM ATP supplemented with various chaperones as indicated [0.6 M ClpC, 0.6 M MecA, or KJE (1 M DnaK, 0.2 M DnaJ, 0.1 M GrpE)] in refolding buffer (25 mM Hepes͞KOH pH 7.6͞5 mM MgCl 2 ͞50 mM KCl͞1 mM DTT͞2 mM ATP). The reaction mixture was incubated for 15 min at 43°C. After incubation, either KJE or buffer was added, and luciferase activity was determined at various time points by diluting 1 l of the reaction mixture into a 124-l assay buffer (25 mM glycylglycine͞5 mM ATP͞15 mM MgSO 4 ). after immediate addition of 125 l of D-luciferin (Sigma) (44 M, final concentration), light emission at 560 nm was measured over a period of 5 s in a Berthold (Bad Wildbad, Germany) Lumat 9501. To determine the prevention of aggregation abilities, luciferase (100 nM) was heat-denatured in the presence of chaperones (0.6 M ClpC͞0.6 M MecA͞0.6 M DnaJ in refolding buffer with 50 l of regeneration mix) for 15 min at 43°C, after which the total luciferase activity was determined as described above. The remaining reaction mixture This paper was submitted directly (Track II) to the PNAS office.
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(30 l) of each experiment was centrifuged at 16,000 ϫ g for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatant was carefully removed, and the pellet was resuspended in the appropriate amount of refolding buffer. Pellet and supernatant were analyzed by SDS͞PAGE followed by a Western blot analysis with antiluciferase Abs and subsequently quantified by using the MACBAS program (Fuji). 
The reaction mixture was incubated for 2 min at 30°C and the reaction was started by the addition of 2 mM ATP in the presence of an ATP-regenerating system. Rightangle light scattering was determined at 550-nm excitation and emission wavelength in a Perkin-Elmer LS55B spectrofluorometer. The activity of MDH was assayed at 30°C in 150 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.6), 1 mM DTT, 0.5 mM oxaloacetate, and 0.28 mM NADH (Sigma). The timedependent oxidation of NADH by MDH was monitored at 340 nm in a Shimadzu UV-1601 spectrophotometer. Diluting the reaction mixture 1:70 into the assay buffer started the reaction.
Interaction of Chaperones with MDH Aggregates. MDH (2 M) was denatured in MDH-refolding buffer as described and diluted to a final concentration of 0.72 M supplemented with the indicated chaperones at the same concentration. After the addition of 4.5 mM ATP in the presence of an ATP-regenerating system (where indicated), the reaction mixture was incubated at room temperature for 5 min and subsequently centrifuged at 16,000 ϫ g for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was carefully removed and the pellet was resuspended in folding buffer. Supernatant and pellet fractions were analyzed by Coomassie-stained SDS͞ PAGE.
MDH͞Casein Degradation. MDH (4 M) was denatured at 47°C for 30 min in MDH-refolding buffer and diluted to 1.44 M in the reaction mix supplemented with ClpC, ClpP, and MecA (all 0.88 M). To start the reaction, ATP (5 mM) with the ATPregenerating system was added to the chaperone mixture. The reaction was stopped at different time points by mixing an aliquot of the reaction mixture with SDS-sample buffer on ice. Casein (5.8 M) degradation was also carried out in the MDHrefolding buffer with the same concentration of chaperones.
Results

Prevention of Aggregation and Refolding of Misfolded Substrates by
ClpC and MecA. We tested the chaperone activity of ClpC and MecA by heat-denaturing luciferase in the presence or absence of chaperones. We first assayed the prevention of aggregation and reactivation of luciferase by following the luciferase activity with time, subsequent to the heat treatment. Only ClpC, in the presence of MecA and not MecA or ClpC alone, could recover luciferase activity. The addition of KJE during heat denaturation resulted in the recovery of Ϸ80% of luciferase activity (Fig. 1a) . These results were confirmed by using chemically denatured luciferase as model substrate (data not shown).
The high initial luciferase activity (25%) in the presence of the KJE system reflects the prevention of aggregation abilities of this chaperone system. In contrast, the initial luciferase activity was Ͻ5% in the presence of ClpC and͞or MecA, already indicating that ClpC and MecA either alone or together exhibit only weak activity in preventing protein aggregation (Fig. 1a) .
To directly test the ability of ClpC and MecA to prevent protein aggregation during heat shock, we repeated the previous experiment. After a short incubation (5 min at 30°C), however, we measured the luciferase activity only once and then determined the amount of soluble or aggregated luciferase by centrifugation of the sample. The resulting supernatant and pellet fractions were analyzed by SDS͞PAGE with subsequent Western blot (Fig. 1b) . A quantification of the amount of luciferase, from multiple experiments represented in Fig. 1b, demonstrates that ClpC, together with MecA, was able to maintain 40-50% of the luciferase in the soluble fraction. Interestingly, 30-40% of luciferase remained soluble in the presence of MecA or ClpC alone. As a control, DnaJ, a very efficient holder chaperone, maintained 60-70% of luciferase in the soluble fraction whereas only 10% remained soluble in the presence of BSA. The luciferase activity of these samples revealed that although either MecA or ClpC were able to partially maintain luciferase in a soluble state, only when both proteins were present could significantly higher activity be rescued. Furthermore, as a control, almost no activity was rescued by BSA or DnaJ, although luciferase solubility was greatest in the presence of DnaJ (Fig.  1b) . Because both experiments were carried out under the same conditions they were directly comparable.
From these experiments we conclude that ClpC together with MecA exhibit some, albeit weak, ability to prevent luciferase aggregation, and that this level is comparable to that of MecA or ClpC alone. The slightly higher prevention of aggregation ability of ClpC together with MecA (40-50%) compared with MecA or ClpC alone (30-40%) for prevention of aggregation could result from an additive effect of the two components. Nevertheless, the increasing level of luciferase activity (20% after 2 h), rescued by ClpC together with MecA compared with the constant amount of Ͻ5% of ClpC or MecA alone (Fig. 1a) , cannot be explained solely by the small prevention of aggregation activity that MecA, ClpC, or both together showed and cannot be a simple additive effect of ClpC and MecA. These results favor the testable hypothesis that ClpC together with MecA may act to disaggregate and assist subsequent refolding, instead of preventing aggregation and assisting refolding of luciferase.
ClpC Together with MecA Can Disaggregate and Refold Protein
Aggregates. To dissect further the possible chaperone activities of MecA and͞or ClpC, we examined the influence of ClpC and MecA on preformed protein aggregates by using heataggregated MDH and luciferase as model substrates.
First, we tested the physical association of ClpC and MecA with heat-aggregated MDH. We incubated heat-aggregated MDH and native MDH with the various chaperones for 5 min and separated the pelletable fraction from the soluble fraction by centrifugation. Only in the presence of ATP could ClpC and MecA be recovered in the pellet fraction (Fig. 2a) . In the absence of ATP, the recovery of MecA and ClpC in the pellet was greatly reduced. If MecA was omitted, then ClpC did not associate with the aggregated MDH, and if ClpC was omitted, no association of MecA with the aggregate was visible. This result indicated the formation of a tertiary complex in which ClpC together with MecA associated with the protein aggregate, similar to the interaction observed for ClpC, MecA, and ComK (24) . As a control, native MDH was always recovered in the supernatant fraction and heat-denatured MDH in the absence of chaperones always localized to the pellet fraction (data not shown).
Next, we examined the ability of ClpC and MecA to disaggregate aggregated MDH by monitoring the changes in light scattering after addition of the respective chaperones. We could show that only ClpC together with MecA was able to disaggregate MDH aggregates at rates comparable to the ClpB͞KJE system (Fig. 2b) . Interestingly, neither MecA nor ClpC alone could disaggregate these MDH aggregates. The disaggregation reaction did not proceed in the presence of the noncleavable ATP analog adenosine 5Ј-[␥-thio]triphosphate (ATP[␥-S]; data not shown).
To determine the fate of the disaggregated MDH we monitored its activity after addition of the chaperones. Only ClpC together with MecA were able to disaggregate and refold heat-aggregated MDH, comparable to the ClpB͞KJE control (Fig. 2c) . Neither ClpC nor MecA alone was able to recover MDH activity from the protein aggregates. To ensure that these results were not specific for heat-aggregated MDH we also monitored the disaggregation and refolding of heat-aggregated luciferase (Fig. 2d) . As with aggregated MDH, only ClpC together with MecA could rescue luciferase activity from the aggregated state.
From these experiments we conclude that ClpC, together with the adaptor protein MecA, forms a chaperone system, which is able to disaggregate and refold aggregated proteins, and, furthermore, MecA is essential for this activity.
MecA Is Necessary for the ClpCP-Mediated Degradation of Unfolded or Aggregated Proteins. It was shown that ClpCP degrades ComK and ComS but only in the presence of MecA. Interestingly, MecA itself is also degraded by ClpCP in vivo and in vitro but at a much slower rate than the substrates (23) .
Because MecA and ClpC can promote the disaggregation and refolding of our aggregated model substrates, we wanted to test whether unfolded or aggregated proteins can get degraded by ClpCP and whether that depends on MecA. Therefore, we first probed the MecA-dependent degradation of ␣-casein by ClpCP (Fig. 3a) . ␣-Casein is a mostly unstructured protein (32) that alone does not significantly induce the ATPase activity of ClpC (see next paragraph). In the presence of MecA, ␣-casein is rapidly degraded after which MecA is degraded (Fig. 3a) . The degradation of ␣-casein by ClpCP in the absence of MecA is very slow, with Ϸ90% remaining after 60 min. This result demonstrates that the presence of MecA is essential for the efficient ClpCP-mediated degradation of ␣-casein.
We next examined the ClpCP-mediated degradation of native or heat-aggregated MDH. As a control we showed that native MDH is stable in the presence of ClpCP and MecA. In contrast the ClpCP-mediated degradation of aggregated MDH depends both on the presence of MecA and ATP (Fig. 3b) . This degradation, however, is much slower and less efficient than that of ␣-casein, as 50% of the MDH remained after 60 min (Fig. 3b) . It is interesting to note that in the presence of an appropriate substrate (e.g., aggregated MDH), MecA degradation was reduced when compared with native MDH (data not shown; Fig. 3a) .
The ATPase Stimulating Activity of MecA Is Necessary but Not Sufficient to Facilitate the Chaperone Activity of ClpC. To determine further the mechanism by which MecA activates ClpC, we determined the basal ATPase rate of ClpC (0.004 s Ϫ1 ) and compared it to the basal rates of ClpA (0.54 s Ϫ1 ) and ClpB (0.02 s Ϫ1 ). The basal ClpC ATPase rate is Ϸ100-fold lower than the basal rate of ClpA. The addition of MecA to ClpC induced the ATPase activity of ClpC to a level similar and higher compared with the ClpA basal rate (Fig. 4) . In contrast, the ATPase activity of ClpC was not significantly induced by the addition of different substrates such as heat-aggregated MDH (0.004 s Ϫ1 ), luciferase (0.004 s Ϫ1 ), or ␣-casein (0.007 s Ϫ1 ). Furthermore, there was no significant additional induction of the ClpC ATPase by these substrates in the presence of MecA (data not shown). MecA had no influence on the ATPase rate of either ClpA or ClpB (data not shown).
These experiments are consistent with the hypothesis that MecA is needed for ClpC function, because it induces the ATPase and thereby the general activity of ClpC, rather than as a molecule that only targets substrate to ClpCP. Previous experiments demonstrated that MecA consists of two domains connected by a flexible loop. The N-terminal domain interacts with ComK and ComS, whereas the C-terminal domain interacts with ClpC and is responsible for the induction of the ClpC ATPase reaction (22) . With these fragments of MecA we tested whether the stimulation of the ClpC ATPase by MecA was sufficient to activate the disaggregation and refolding capacity of ClpC. The experiments were carried out with luciferase and MDH as aggregated protein substrates. Neither the addition of the N-or the C-terminal domains of MecA nor the simultaneous addition of both domains to ClpC resulted in detectable disaggregation and refolding activity (data not shown). Nevertheless, the C-terminal MecA domain by itself induced the ClpC ATPase to the same extent as full-length MecA (data not shown). Consistently, addition of the C-terminal MecA domain alone was unable to mediate degradation of ␣-casein or aggregated MDH by ClpCP (data not shown). We conclude that the induction of the ClpC ATPase is not sufficient for the disaggregation and refolding activity of ClpC together with MecA or the degradation by ClpCP.
To get some insight into the correlation of the ATPase and the disaggregation and refolding activity, we followed both the ClpC ATPase rates and MDH refolding rates at several different ratios of MecA to ClpC (Fig. 4) . A clear correlation between the MecA concentration and the yields and rates of refolding and ClpC ATPase rates was apparent. With increasing amounts of MecA up to a protomer ratio of 1:1 (MecA͞ClpC) both the ATPase rate and the refolding rate correlate (Fig. 4) . Above the 1:1 ratio, the refolding reaction of ClpC͞MecA is inhibited, whereas the ClpC ATPase rate continues to increase. This finding could represent a competitive inhibition by MecA, because MecA also acts as a substrate for ClpC. Similar experiments with heat- aggregated luciferase instead of MDH gave essentially the same results (data not shown).
These results suggest that the concomitant targeting of substrate by MecA together with the ATPase induction of ClpC is necessary for the disaggregation and refolding activity of ClpC with MecA.
Discussion
The presented results demonstrate that the adaptor protein MecA is necessary for the in vitro disaggregation and refolding of protein aggregates by ClpC and for the in vitro proteolysis of unfolded or aggregated proteins by ClpCP. MecA enables the recognition and targeting of substrate proteins to ClpC and simultaneously induces the ATPase activity of ClpC.
MecA was considered a specific regulatory adaptor for the recognition of ComK and ComS (22, 23) . However, as this study demonstrates, MecA is also able to target unfolded and aggregated proteins to ClpC.
Adaptor proteins, like MecA, bound to their cognate HSP100͞ Clp proteins, could enable, diversify, and expand substrate recognition and thereby raise the overall affinity for complex substrates like aggregated proteins. Studies on E. coli ClpX showed that the simultaneous multiple recognition of substrates like O is an important prerequisite for the disaggregation and refolding activity by HSP100͞Clp proteins (33, 34) . But MecA is not only important for the recognition and disaggregation of protein aggregates, it is also necessary for efficient recognition of unfolded proteins, like ␣-casein, which are recognized and degraded by other AAAϩ proteins (e.g., ClpAP or Lon) without any adaptor protein.
Interestingly, in B. subtilis a paralog of MecA exists (YpbH). This protein, however, is not involved in the targeting and degradation of ComK in competence development (35 ClpCP has yet to be identified (27) .
Taken together, these findings strongly suggest that, in contrast to E. coli ClpA, ClpC alone cannot select and recognize substrates and that an adaptor protein like MecA is necessary for all of the functions of ClpC-like HSP100͞Clp proteins in low GC Gram-positive bacteria.
In E. coli several HSP100͞Clp adaptor-like cofactors such as RssB, SspB, and ClpS are known. They are very specialized, and unlike MecA, are not necessary for all of the functions of their cognate partner ATPase (18, 36-38) . The MecA-dependent ATPase of ClpC is significantly induced by ComK and ComS (24) but for yet unknown reasons not significantly induced by aggregated proteins or ␣-casein, distinguishing these substrate classes. Little is known about the substrate specificity of MecA, besides the interaction of ComK and ComS with the N-terminal domain of MecA (22) . The N-terminal domain of MecA could as well be necessary for the recognition of heat-aggregated proteins. The recognition sequences located in ComK and ComS may be similar to those recognized by MecA in unfolded or aggregated proteins. Consistent with this idea, NMR studies suggest for ComS an unfolded state (J. Cavanagh, personal communication).
Under normal growth conditions the ComK turnover can be handled by a fraction of the available MecA and ClpCP (23). ComK is not synthesized in heat-shocked cells (30) , and competence develops only under very specific conditions where protein aggregation does not play a role. This indicates that a direct competition between ComK and misfolded or aggregated proteins should not pose a problem in vivo.
B. subtilis ClpC, ClpX, and ClpP associate in vivo with protein aggregates and inclusion bodies. In addition, their involvement in the in vivo degradation of misfolded proteins has been demonstrated (39, 40) . The B. subtilis genome does not encode an ortholog of ClpB of E. coli. ClpC and MecA could fulfill this disaggregation function in B. subtilis, as suggested by the presented in vitro results. These results also suggest that MecA may be involved in vivo in the degradation of misfolded proteins by ClpCP. It has been shown that HSP100͞Clp proteins and also ClpC can have dual functions as a chaperone and as part of a protease complex (15, 16, 23, 24) . The involvement of the possibly redundant functions of ClpE, ClpX, the MecA paralog YpbH, and their functional interplay with other chaperone systems, like KJE and GroEL͞ES of B. subtilis, in disaggregation and refolding or degradation remains to be elucidated.
A mecA ypbH double-mutant strain is not defective in thermosensitivity, as measured by growth on plates at high temperature. However, when additional MecA is supplied on a plasmid in trans (22) , B. subtilis cells are rendered more thermosensitive (K.T. and T.S., unpublished data), suggesting that MecA may function in the protein quality control system in vivo. Nevertheless, because of the involvement of MecA and ClpC in multiple regulatory processes, considerably more effort will be required to dissect these functions in vivo.
Unlike the synthesis of clpC or clpP mRNA, neither mecA nor ypbH transcription is heat shock-regulated (41) (42) (43) . However, it was already observed in vivo and in vitro that MecA is also a ClpCP substrate (23, 44) . We observed in vitro that the presence of our model substrates also stabilize MecA (data not shown; Fig. 3a) . Therefore, it is tempting to speculate that the availability of MecA substrates could regulate the cellular level of MecA, as proposed by Msadek et al. (44) based on their in vivo observations.
Adaptor proteins like MecA enable the recognition and targeting of misfolded͞aggregated proteins or specific proteins like ComK to ClpC and concurrently activate the ATPase activity of ClpC. Therefore the adaptor protein coordinates substrate availability with the activation of ClpC, adding a new layer of regulation of HSP100͞Clp proteins and enabling the involvement of ClpC in a wide variety of different aspects of the B. subtilis cellular physiology.
